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Review No. 54075 - Published 19 Jun 2005

Details of Visit:

Author: RobinHood
Location 2: Pinxton
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 17/06/05 18.00
Duration of Visit: 35 mins.
Amount Paid: 62
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Directors Lodge
Website: http://www.directorslodge.co.uk
Phone: 01773813987

The Premises:

Directors Lodge - Sandie's/Victoria House, etc. it is not: - Clean, friendly,discrete, it most cetainly is!

The Lady:

Jodie - What can one say to describe this lady? She told me that she had been out "sun-
worshiping", got news for you Jodie, the sun came out, to "worship you". Fit, drop dead gorgeous,
lovely person. A real "lady", who will do her job with 100% effort.

The Story:

The "bronzed goddess" entered the room, dressed in a micro skirt with matching bikini top (very
light blue), white "G" string, & smiled - took me back 20 years - Instant reaction, which was very
visable, must have been, Jodie's interest was shown in her eyes (true proffesional, as this made me
feel good).
I explored every inch of the most desirable body you could ever wish to explore.
Undressed Jodie, at my pace, leaving the micro-skirt in place; so we all have our little "quirks".

A massage was out of the question, we both knew what was required.
OW, 69, me one Jodie ( the responce is rewarding, if perfored gentley) followed by very good &
urgent sex in 3 positions, ending with a full load being deposited into the "plastic friend", which was
being driven totally mad by Jodie's mouth!

If this lady ever becomes an escort, she will demand fees, way beyond most of us; see her now -
whilst you can afford it!

If I have not made it plain - Jodie, is simly, one of the very best.
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